Abstract: Establishing policies for controlling water pollution through discharge permits creates the basis for emission permit trading. Allocating wastewater discharge permits is a prerequisite to initiating the market. Past research has focused on designing schemes to allocate discharge permits efficiently, but these schemes have ignored differences among regions in terms of emission history. This is unfortunate, as fairness may dictate that areas that have been allowed to pollute in the past will receive fewer permits in the future. Furthermore, the spatial scales of previously proposed schemes are not practical. In this article, we proposed an information entropy improved proportional allocation method, which considers differences in GDP, population, water resources, and emission history at province spatial resolution as a new way to allocate waste water emission permits. The allocation of chemical oxygen demand (COD) among 30 provinces in China is used to illustrate the proposed discharge permit distribution mechanism. In addition, we compared the pollution distribution permits obtained from the proposed allocation scheme with allocation techniques that do not consider historical pollution and with the already established country plan. Our results showed that taking into account emission history as a factor when allocating wastewater discharge permits results in a fair distribution of economic benefits.
Introduction
Total pollution load regulation controls total wastewater emission and can be used to control environmental quality [1] . Such policies have been applied in developed countries such as United States of America and Japan [2] [3] [4] [5] . Developing countries like China are also experimenting with similar regulation. These schemes make the discharge permits a scarce resource. As a result, different regions compete for allocation permits. Each region desires to gain higher wastewater emission permits, since emission permits directly influences economic development [6, 7] . Therefore, the uneven distribution of wastewater discharge permits leads to the uneven distribution of economic benefits [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Careful design of wastewater policy is necessary for these policies to be effective [12, 13] . One factor that needs to be considered to achieve this goal is to align the spatial resolution of the allocation 
Data
The period for the study is from 2000 to 2020. This period covers two decades of major economic growth for China and is a period with well-documented data. The gross domestic product (GDP) and population data of each province for the period from 2000-2015 are obtained from China Statistical Yearbook [28] . Each province's chemical oxygen demand (COD) emission data from for the study period is obtained from China Environment Yearbook [29] . The water capital of each province for the time period under consideration were extracted from China Water Resources Bulletin [30] . To eliminate the impact of inflation, the GDP was deflated by using 2000 as the base year.
Historical Pollution and Emissions Discrepancies
Before distributing the total wastewater discharge permits, we need to understand the differences among provinces in terms of pollution history to ensure equity. In this part, we choose GDP as one factor, to analyze the historical discrepancies among provinces.
Assume n is the number of provinces in China and m represents the m th province.
For the period from year x to y, m xy gdp is the m th province's GDP proportion and can be determined as follows: 
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Historical Pollution and Emissions Discrepancies
Assume n is the number of provinces in China and m represents the mth province. For the period from year x to y, gdp m xy is the mth province's GDP proportion and can be determined as follows:
For the period x to y, cod m xy is the mth province's COD proportion and can be computed as follows:
Then, province deviation coefficient can be calculated as:
If ε GDP is greater than one, this indicates that the proportion of historical COD emission in this province is greater than the proportion of GDP. This means the province's GDP increase is associated with decreasing quality of the aquatic environment as the result of increased COD emissions. Using the same procedure, we can obtain ε population and ε water amount . If the values of deviation coefficients for these parameters are greater than 1, then COD emission increases proportionally with GDP, population, and water capital. These three dimensions provide insight on whether each province's development path needs to change. For example, when a province's ε GDP > 1, it indicates that the environment is disproportionately damaged and the development path should change to a more environmentally friendly economic development model.
Entropy-Improved Proportional Method for Wastewater Discharge Permit Allocation
The entropy method is an objective way of weighing and measuring the disorder of a system [31, 32] . By calculating entropy, we determine the weight that reflects the different pollution level among provinces [33] .
The disadvantage of this method is that it does not consider the differences among the provinces. Using the entropy method avoids this shortcoming. Hence the wastewater emission permit allocation satisfies the principles of equity, efficiency, and sustainability. The detailed procedure is as follows.
Suppose the status of province i's emission is q i , a is the GDP index, population, and water capital.
x ia is the value of province i from index a. The first step is the standardization of x ia : For the positive index:
For the negative index:
Here, we considered population and water capital as indicators. There are some principles for reducing wastewater discharge permits. First, those with higher GDP should reduce more because they have greater ability and resources to reduce COD emission while maintaining their economic development. Second, provinces with higher population should cut less since every person has an equal right to COD emission. Third, those with more water capital should cut down less because they can assimilate more COD. Thus, we can see that GDP is a positive index, while population and water capital are negative indices.
The weight b ia of province i from index a can be determined as follows.
The information entropy (e a ) of province i from can index a be computed as follows.
The weight of the index a is calculated using the entropy method [34, 35] .
The method we suggest here is the information entropy improved proportional allocation method. The equal allocation method reduces each province's emission proportionally. Information entropy improved means that, according to the principle of fairness, provinces adjust the equal-proportional allocation method. The greater the differences among provinces, the greater the disparities in terms of emission reductions. On the contrary, when regional differences are negligible, the emission reductions of the provinces are more similar.
Assuming the total target reduction rate is b, q i is the province ith COD emission for the base year (2015), the total COD emission of n provinces (n = 30) participating in waste water discharge permit Then, province i's reduction rate C i will be:
where, C is the average reduction rate for each province,D i is the relative difference of province i. D i is determined by GDP, population and water capital indices. Firstly, each province's difference score D i is calculated as,
Then, D i is computed as follows;
The average reduction the rate C for province i will be:
Finally, the emission reduction and amount variables are determined as follows: ith province's emission reduction R i :
ith province's emission amount E i :
Results and Discussion

The Proposed Method's Allocation Result and Its Internal Mechanism
The total wastewater discharge permits of each province based on the information entropy improved proportional allocation method are shown in Table 1 . From Table 1 , we can see that each province's reduction rate is between 1% and 20%, the outputs from the proposed allocation method are within each province's acceptable range [6, 7, 14] . Among all provinces, Jiangsu has the highest reduction rate of 15.5%, while Sichuan is the lowest at 5.58%. Shandong has the largest reduction amount and Qinghai has the smallest.
Economic development (GDP), population, and water capital are the main factors that influence wastewater discharge allocation [6, 7, 14] . Using historical data and the method we proposed, each index's deviation coefficient was calculated, and the results are shown in Figure 2 (the detailed procedures are included in Appendix A Tables A1-A3) .
From Figure 2 we can see that during the period from 2000 to 2015, only Zhejiang, Fujian, Guangdong, and Chongqing had COD emissions levels that correspond with low values of the three deviation coefficients. All three deviation coefficients were larger for Inner Mongolia, Liaoning, Jilin, Heilongjiang, Hubei, and Ningxia.
Each province's difference score (D i ) shown in Table 1 indicates heterogeneity among the provinces. It not only includes the historical responsibility each province should bear, but also contains the information on GDP, population, and water capital difference among the provinces. In order to calculate this, the three indices' historical features need to be combined into one comprehensive value for decision making. The weight assigned by the information entropy method to GDP, population, and water capital are 0.55, 0.28, and 0.17, respectively. With each province's historical data of these three factors, each factor's contribution to the wastewater discharge permit allocation difference score was calculated and the spatial trend is shown in Figure 3 (detailed results are included in the Appendix A Table A4 ). Each province's difference score (Di) shown in Table 1 indicates heterogeneity among the provinces. It not only includes the historical responsibility each province should bear, but also contains the information on GDP, population, and water capital difference among the provinces. In order to calculate this, the three indices' historical features need to be combined into one comprehensive value for decision making. The weight assigned by the information entropy method order to calculate this, the three indices' historical features need to be combined into one comprehensive value for decision making. The weight assigned by the information entropy method to GDP, population, and water capital are 0.55, 0.28, and 0.17, respectively. With each province's historical data of these three factors, each factor's contribution to the wastewater discharge permit allocation difference score was calculated and the spatial trend is shown in Figure 3 (detailed results are included in the Appendix Table A4 ). In our proposed allocation method, Hebei, Liaoning, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui, Shandong, Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Guangdong, and Sichuan provinces' allocations are mainly influenced by their GDP history. The other 19 provinces' allocations are highly impacted by their population growth. The water capital of each province did not impact the allocation of the permits significantly for all provinces. In addition, it is important to keep in mind that each index's weight could change In our proposed allocation method, Hebei, Liaoning, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui, Shandong, Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Guangdong, and Sichuan provinces' allocations are mainly influenced by their GDP history. The other 19 provinces' allocations are highly impacted by their population growth. The water capital of each province did not impact the allocation of the permits significantly for all provinces. In addition, it is important to keep in mind that each index's weight could change if the study period is extended. Hence, the proposed allocation framework is flexible and the allocations from it can be adjusted through time.
Comparison of Results with Those from Alternative Methods
The allocation method integrated with emission history proposed in this paper contains the following two main pieces of information: (1) Differences among provinces in terms of GDP population number and water capital; (2) Disparities among the provinces in terms of historical emission responsibilities. By comparing the results with those obtained from alternative methods and the central government's allocation plan, we can get a deeper understanding of the differences in the disparities between the results of the different allocation methods. The comparative results are shown in Figure 4 and each province's emission amount and reduction rate can be found in Appendix A Table A5 .
From Figure 4 , we find that the emission cut rates' lines are gentler for the methods based on current emissions. The eastern part of China's emission cut-rate is relatively higher than the middle and western part of the country for the method based on current emission trends and for the proposed one. The country plan methods give excessively small reduction rates for the western part of China. Provinces like Qinghai, Ningxia, and Xinjiang, which are the sources of China's major rivers, benefit from this trend. The differences among the different allocation plans in terms of emission amount are negligible. Figure 5a shows the proposed mechanism difference among the allocation outputs in terms of the reduction rate. If the results from the allocation that considers emission history is higher than the one that does not, it indicates that these provinces had already historically enjoyed lower COD emission costs. The lower reduction rate results from the distribution mechanism that takes the emission history of the provinces into account mean that these provinces need higher pollution permits to take their economy a step forward. Provinces with bigger emission reduction rates are mostly in southern China, or in water-scarce regions of China like Beijing city, Tianjin city, and Hebei Province. Figure 4 and each province's emission amount and reduction rate can be found in Appendix Table A5 . From Figure 4 , we find that the emission cut rates' lines are gentler for the methods based on current emissions. The eastern part of China's emission cut-rate is relatively higher than the middle and western part of the country for the method based on current emission trends and for the proposed one. The country plan methods give excessively small reduction rates for the western part of China. Provinces like Qinghai, Ningxia, and Xinjiang, which are the sources of China's major rivers, benefit from this trend. The differences among the different allocation plans in terms of emission amount are negligible. Figure 5a shows the proposed mechanism difference among the allocation outputs in terms of the reduction rate. If the results from the allocation that considers emission history is higher than the one that does not, it indicates that these provinces had already historically enjoyed lower COD emission costs. The lower reduction rate results from the distribution mechanism that takes the emission history of the provinces into account mean that these provinces need higher pollution permits to take their economy a step forward. Provinces with bigger emission reduction rates are mostly in southern China, or in water-scarce regions of China like Beijing city, Tianjin city, and Hebei Province. The difference between the reduction rates from the allocation scheme that considers emission history and the one that does not is presented in Figure 5b . The Chinese government's reduction plan usually considers each province's economy and uses a uniform reduction rate [6, 7] . Figure 5b shows that the reduction rate from our proposed method differs from the country plan. Let's take Jilin and Zhejiang province in northeastern China as an example. As an industrial base for the time period 2000-2015, Jilin has a COD emission percentage increase of approximately 4.9% to 5.3% every year. Compared to Zhejiang' reduction rate, the country plan allocates a smaller reduction rate to Jilin. Figure 6a shows the difference in terms of emission amount from allocation schemes that do and do not take the emission history of the provinces and the country plan. By comparing the reduction rate of the current and historical scenarios, the government can approximate the historical responsibility of each region and determine whether each region's rate of discharge should decrease or not. We took Guangdong, Guangxi, Ningxia, and Jiangsu as representative provinces for deeper analysis because these provinces' allocations from these schemes differ greatly. Guangdong is a developed province and Guangxi is an underdeveloped province. According to the "Sustainable Cities in China", 2016 report, these two provinces' capital cities have severe water pollution problems which are affecting their sustainable development. However, under the country plan, both them do not have high COD reduction rates.
Ningxia, in the western part of China, is one of the most water-scarce provinces [36] . The population of this province is low, therefore the discharge quota should be low and the reduction rate should be higher because the region does not have large assimilation capacity. However, the country plan only considers the GDP and assigns a very low reduction rate to this region. On the other hand, the Jiangsu Province is one of the most developed provinces, known for high industrial output. In 2007, the province had a serious water pollution incident [37] . With its recent rapid development, the province currently emits a huge amount of wastewater [38, 39] . Considering this, the method we proposed allocated a lower emission permit to this province.
The proposed way of allocating emission permits could improve water quality, while providing equal development opportunities to the different regions. In addition, the proposed method can improve each province's economic development potential as well as environmental quality. The proposed discharge permit allocation scheme should be complemented by building an effective emissions trading market to achieve even greater redistribution of total water pollution permits. The difference between the reduction rates from the allocation scheme that considers emission history and the one that does not is presented in Figure 5b . The Chinese government's reduction plan usually considers each province's economy and uses a uniform reduction rate [6, 7] . Figure 5b shows that the reduction rate from our proposed method differs from the country plan. Let's take Jilin and Zhejiang province in northeastern China as an example. As an industrial base for the time period 2000-2015, Jilin has a COD emission percentage increase of approximately 4.9% to 5.3% every year. Compared to Zhejiang' reduction rate, the country plan allocates a smaller reduction rate to Jilin. should 
Conclusions
When allocating wastewater discharge permits, only considering each region's current socioeconomic and environmental status is unfair because some regions have historically enjoyed low-cost pollution. This paper uses a new framework which considers each province's economic, social, and environmental status together with emission history, to allocate China's total COD discharge permits among its 30 provinces.
The main conclusions extracted from the results of this study are the following. (1) Most western regions with poor economic status, such as Yunnan, Sichuan, and Guizhou, have small emission reductions, which means these provinces will be given higher discharge limits. (2) Industrial provinces, such as Jiangsu, Shandong, Guangdong, Liaoning, and Zhejiang, will be allocated high emission reduction rates. This is a way makes these provinces take responsibility for their high emissions in the past. (3) The economically developed provinces, such as Beijing, Tianjin, and Shanghai, should cut their emissions even further. Because these provinces have the higher economic capacity, making cuts can be affordable for them.
There is still much research needed in this area, for example, identifying a finer scale (province-basin level) for water pollution permit distribution that is relevant to each province's water quality situation. In the future, our methodologies could also be applied to other wastewater discharges pollutants (for example N, P, BOD, or TOC).
Overall, we hope that this research provides valuable insights that can help the country's policy-makers make sustainable, efficient, and fair emission reduction decisions. 
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